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NO PITCHERS SUMMARY 






w L SA IP v\B R H SC BB 
I r; 17 19 114 44 
12- 0 12 
I 1~ q ,r <o4 




ER l 2 3 H~ E LOB HF WP BKINT 188 
711 2 I I b 7-
I I 
COMMENTS: 
2. Df, Cle, .. •"'' 1- ~a-.iJ1. 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 
JOB G F p 
UMPIRE 
RATINGS 


























!tl1, 1/6-'£;.Jo,J fJA:i., 
PLAYERS p I DATE COND. VS TIME PLACE SCORER 0 N 
LAST FIRST s. N. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I/ / ~ -1 ••~11. :±::r-1 •1 11HH W ·'''II• w:". ::f:t-J •11a11J1 :t:t-1 •1 23KR ff ," '"' :±::r-1 • '",. ::tt"' • ' " ff , !JIHII 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . 
::.A/ m/'-.r ::,Ar ::: /-,./ .. ,Ar :: A, ::,. Ar e ::, At I/ / "' Ar ~=c /V U,C SAC m ~, 
I/ / ~ .1211111 ::rtJ •l t lHR t±:l-1 · '11'1111 W ·l 21 H~ ~ •JtJHJl t±:1-1 ,' ''"' ±J-1.11, 1111 ::!::f-l ·'" "' :::i:f-l .1,11111 ±J-1. , ., 11 .. 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . 
V / "' ./-,./ :: At ::At ::A/ ::,Ar eA/ :cAr :cAI :Ar "' "' /V"" .. , liAC .. , L<C 
'" '" '" V / :±::f-..J • I t I HR :±::f-..J _, .. . W ·'' '"R t±t1 ," ... ct:t.J •lt lH!l ctP . " ' " ff .... " rr ·" '"' :±:J-l •• " " rr ••l &HR 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I/ / :,/V EcA/ :itA/" :cAJ ::,Ar :cA./ - :,At ~At :!cAI ;:. A/" 
I/ I/ rH-' • " '"" rr·" ' "' W·""'' w .. ,. " w .',."' w:···· ::t:t""" .'''"" :::t:::rJ . , ""ll::f..1 , , ... , ff • ltJHli 
I/ / . . . 
'" /'./ ::,At .. ::,/V ::, A/" :Ar ::, A t ~ :cA.r V / "' ::, Ar :!cA.r ;:c AJ ,., UC 
I/ / +f-J ,''' "'~ - '''"~ •''~..,e W·li t~• p:t-J ."'"' ~ •1 13HR ff •' ' '1111 ff , '"" 1:f::1-1 ·'' ' " w • I t 3 HR 
I/ / ... . . . . . . . . . 
I/ / ::,Ar "' /V ::: At :Ar =c ~/ ;:, ,A./ .. ::At :cA/ ::, At ::c /v '" '" .. , ... I/ / ::i:f-J. 1:11111 ±f.l ," '"' w -·•• 1111 :l:t' ," . "' t±t' ," " ' ctP ,' ' . "' ±f.l •' ti HR w ,'' '"' :±:J-l ♦ I 2 a HR H-1 · 1131111 
I/ / . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . - . . - . . .. 
~tAf :.:, At :cA/ .. ,., /V " EcA/ ::, A/" ::, A/" ::,A/" I/ / ~:(·Ar ::cA/ 
I/ I/ ±f-1 ,' ""' ±r1 ·'·•11,'I: ~ . 11311 ::l::t' • " .. t:±t' .' ' ". t±t1 .'' '"' d:/-' _ ..... :::l:::r .. .... :::l:::r ,' .. "' :::l:::r • ltl llk 
i/ V . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . 
~.Ar ::A/" ,.,Af EcAI' :, A./" :CA./" ::/V ::,Ar .. =cA..r / I/ .. , :c/V 
V I/ H+1 . .. ' ,. w,i . .... w: nM :tr' ,' ,. •. :rt' . ' " " t:±t' •" .. :tJ .' .... lli1 ." .. , lli1 : ·· ~ ~:•l l!I 
/ I/ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
/ I/ ::,Ar E, A/" :cAJ Ec A r' ::, Ar ~c~f :=c/'-../ ::,A/ :::At ::.Ar 
'" / I/ r--f-f-J, , 21fm lli1 . .... lli1 •1 ttllll lli1 •lt , HII t:±t' •1 J 3 Hk ff .' ' '" t:±t' ·1, 1 1111 lli1 • l 73Hll lli1 ,"'" lli1 • I i S NII 
/ V . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . ... 
,.,/'v"' :::,A/ ::,Ar :::,/v' ::: Ar ::cAr .. Ec At ::cAr 0 At / i/ ;!c/'...r "' 
"'' 
.. , .. , 
"' / I/ HT' • '""' lli1 .' .... W ·1,111 i:rr • I " " ff ·"'"' ~ -lJIHt ~ -l ~IIIK lli1 .' " "' t=t::t-1 • 131\R lli1 • 173 11 R 
/ t/ . - . . . . . . . . 
/ V s.,/V :: A/-
"' 
::,At ~c/'-.r :::,A,/ 
'" 
::,A/' rACA,r :C A /" :=c Ar" ::, Al" 
INNING TOTALS I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

















PITCHERS SUMMARY w L SA IP AB R HL';f BB ER 1 2 3 ,R E LOB HF WF BKINT IBB COMMENTS: 
llo,,J,1., ,I ldn 6 IJ./R8I-
Sv: /J. r.1, 1 doi.1:1.A e. via." 
~. H6"' f 
PITCHING TOTALS I I 'Hz. 81~ 2- 2. B 10~ I I 0 I 
HITTING BATTING FIELDING 
RUN-
NING 
AB R H IRB 1 2 3 HR TB SOBB HP SAC LOE PO A E SB• SB 
I 
pq IS '1 12. 2 1120 h '7 ~I /C 12 2 
AB BB HP SAC INT 
1131 CHECK ◄ - - - 1 = ?,7 R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
'l BALANCE 1 12 11 = r 1 
CATCHERS CORNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 




T.,;AM. __ _ RECORD 
-----•M•--- PLAYED AT DATE 
t -1 NO. PLAYERS 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9 10 AB R H e ~ ,g I\L,l,1501-J SUB. ~ SUB. c, ?AJ.J i) SUB. ~ SUB. /-i 
11 C..,t..-E;, rv,,p,..; c:.;. 
I '1 SUB. Rv<;t;E'.L. 
SUB. 
) ,. o ArA 6 Cos r.:... 
SUB. 
~ SUB. JO Yo oe.R. 
r,ll SUB. 
SUB. 
.,. , C' 1-kMf:,, R.. 







:a L FC 
TEAM RECORD PLAYED AT DATE t 
NO. PLAYERS 2 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB R H E ... \' 
,-z... i>A-l-0 ' ~ 
SUB. J i.: d SUB. 
i '? ?t/l..~1- ~ 
SUB. 
SUB. i 
z.,q 3trf?. ...i .....,.._,s e'.- a SUB. I 
_I SUB. ~ ?l 6e,u,, ~f. /l-
SUB. ~ 
SUB. ~ 
·v-t lM•(Le"l:>1 NE. ~ 
SUB. ~ ( SUB. 
·z;i;- vo,~A~b ; 

















3:; µow A~i) 






• ~ H Running TOTALS r Score 
{,vu1,-,C,. ,· 
-roZArv : ,q ;}.1 s·2. bO I.CZ. 
" • 
